HAWAII AERONAUTICS COMMISSION

Minutes of Special Meeting

Tuesday - August 26, 1947

A special meeting of the Hawaii Aeronautics Commission was held in the office of the Attorney General on Tuesday, August 26, 1947, at 4:30 p.m.

Present were:  Glenn T. Belcher, Chairman
               G. J. Burnett, Vice-Chairman
               R. C. Honda, Secretary
               C. E. Wrightman, Commissioner (present by Proxy)
               Bernard Levinson, Legal Adviser
               Rhoda Lewis, Acting Attorney General
               Robert L. Campbell, Director

Absent were:  Chester Clarke, Commissioner
              R. A. Anderson, Commissioner

MINUTES: The minutes of the previous meeting were dispensed with, to be read at the next meeting of the Commission.

PACIFIC-NORTHWEST DIRECT ROUTE: On motion duly made, seconded, and carried, Attorney Levinson, Legal Counsel for the Commission, was authorized to dispatch a radiogram as follows:

"Irwin Silverman
Territories Division
Interior Department
Washington, D. C.

Hawaii Aeronautics Commission created by last session of legislature and authorized to represent Territory in aeronautical matters before Federal agencies comma requests you to secure necessary extension of time and take exceptions to Civil Aeronautics Board Examiner Warren Baker's report which recommended denial of certificate for direct route between Hawaii and Pacific Northwest Docket 2537 et a period Commission considers direct air route between Hawaii and Pacific Northwest desirable period House concurrent Resolution 92 and Senate Resolution 61 last session legislature took same view.

Bernard Levinson
Attorney for Hawaii Aeronautics Commission"

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 5:10.

Respectfully submitted,

Ralph C. Honda, Secretary